The University of Toronto, Medical Imaging Visiting Professor Program is pleased to announce that **Dr. Laura Bancroft** (Chief of Musculoskeletal Imaging, Chair of Radiology and Adjunct Professor at the University of Central Florida College of Medicine in Orlando, FL. She also serves as Clinical Professor at Florida State University College of Medicine in Tallahassee, Florida) will be visiting the Department on **January 31 – February 1, 2019**.

**Laura Bancroft, MD, FACR**, has authored over 120 papers, 32 book chapters and edited two books. She is the President of the Society of Skeletal Radiology, Chief Editor of Seminars in Musculoskeletal Radiology, Vice Chair for the RSNA Refresher Courses, Co-Chair of the Musculoskeletal division of RadioGraphics, Program Committee Chair for the International Skeletal Society, co-Chair of the RSNA/ECR Transatlantic Sports Medicine Course for the next two years, Chair-Elect for the MSK division of the Core Examination of the American Board of Radiology, CME Committee member for the American Roentgen Ray Society and Fellow of the American College of Radiology.

**ITINERARY**

**Laura W. Bancroft, MD, FACR**
Radiology Chair for Education (University of Central Florida College of Medicine)  
Adjunct Professor of Radiology (University of Central Florida)  
Clinical Professor of Radiology (Florida State University)  
Chief of Musculoskeletal Imaging (Florida Hospital)

**Thursday, January 31, 2019**

8:50 am  
*Introduction – Dr. Robert Bleakney*

9:00-11:00 am  
**RESIDENT CASE REVIEW**  
*Toronto General Hospital, Eaton South Wing, First Floor, Room 450A (TGH ES1-450A)*

12:00-1:00 pm  
**LECTURE: Sports Injuries of the Wrist**  
1. Present MRI and MR arthographic imaging protocols  
2. Review normal anatomy of the triangular fibrocartilage complex (TFCC), intrinsic and extrinsic ligaments, and tendons of the wrist  
3. Evaluate pathology of the bones, TFCC, ligaments and tendons of the wrist.  
*Toronto General Hospital, Eaton South Wing, First Floor, Room 450A*

1:00-2:00 pm  
Lunch with the Diagnostic Radiology Residents  
*Toronto General Hospital, ES1-450B*

2:00-3:30pm  
**SESSION WITH RESIDENTS**  
*Toronto General Hospital, Eaton South Wing, First Floor, Room 450A*

5:10 pm  
*Introduction - Dr. Linda Probyn*

5:15-6:30 pm  
**LECTURE: MRI of Arthritis**  
Review the common MR imaging appearances of the following arthritides:
1. Osteoarthrosis
2. Rheumatoid Arthritis
3. Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis
4. Axial Spondylitis
5. Septic Arthritis
6. Crystal, deposition, synvial based processes

Toronto General Hospital, Eaton North Wing, First Floor, Room 429/430

Friday, February 1, 2019
8:50 am Introduction - Dr. Robert Bleakney

9:00-11:00 am LECTURE: Multimodality Imaging of the Elbow
1. Review elbow MRI protocols and normal anatomy
2. Discuss soft tissue injuries with tennis players and golfers
3. Delineate common osseous and soft tissue injuries in throwing athletes
4. Review imaging features in patients with elbow tendon injuries and nerve impingement syndromes

Toronto General Hospital, Eaton North Wing, First Floor, Room 429/430